CALIITORNIA STIJDllNI' DAl"À PRIVACY ÀCRIîIMIIN'I]
Vcrsion 2.0 (July 3,2{i18)

Westside Union School District

ANI)
lnternational Academy of Science

May 7, 2019

This Califbmia Sluclcnt Data Privacy Agrecnrent ("1)P,4") is entered into by aucl bctween

the

Westside Union School District

1tl as "l,BA") ancl lnternationalAcademy
rêferetl to ¿rs "l)rovidcr'") on May 7, 2019

(hercinafler relbnecl
(hereinafter

the terms as statecl herein.

of Science
. 'Ihe parties agrec to

RBCITALS
\ryHERAAS, the Provider has agreed to provide the Local Etlucation Agency ("LEA-) with certain
digital cducational services ("Services") pursuant to a contract datecl May 7,201g
("Servicc Agrecment"); and
\THERE,AS' in order to provicle the Services described in the Service Agreement, the Pnrvider
may receive or create ¿rnd the t.EA nlay provide docuurcnts or clata that ire coverecl by several
f'ederal statutes, among ther¡r, the Family Educational Rights ancl l)rivacy Act ("FERI)A") at 20
U.S.C. 12329 (34 CFR Part 99). Childrcn"s Online Privacy Protection Act ("COPPA"), l5
U.S.C. 6501-6506; Protection of Pupil Rights Arncndmcnt ("PPRA') 20 U.S.C. 1232h; and

WHERIiAS, the docume¡tls ancl clata translè¡red fi'om l,tlAs anrl crea-ted by the Provitler's Scrvices are
also subject to California state student privacy laws. inclucling AB 1584, fl<runcl at Califomia
Ëducation Cocle Section 49073,1 and tlrc Student Online Pe¡sonnl lnlirrmation Protcctio¡r .Act
("SOPIPA") lound at Calilbrnia llusincss ancl Prot'cssions (lodc scction 22584; and

lryrIEI{EAS. für the }rurposes of this DPA, Provider is a school official with legitinrate educatienal
interests itt accessing cclucational records pursuant to thc Scrvice Agrccntcnt: ancl

\ryHERA,{S, the Parties wisll to enter into this DPA to cnsure lhat thc Service Agreement confbmrs
to the rcquirements of the ¡rrivacy laws re lbrred to atrove a¡rcl to establish inrplementing procedures
and duticsl ancl

WHARIAS, the Providcr n"rrìy, by signing the "Gc¡reral Off cr of'Privacy 'f'en]ìso' (Ixhibit "li'o)" agree tÕ
allow other l,llAs in Calilornia thc opportunity 1tl accept and enjoy thc be¡rclìls of this llliA fol'

the Services described herein. witlrout the neeii to negotiâte terms in a separate DPA.

NOW THAREFORB, for gotxi and valuable consi<Jeration, the parries

l.

Pu$¡ose of,DPA. 'l'he pr.rrposc of this
AII.TICLE I: PURI,0SA AND SCOPß

¿rgrce as

l)I'A is tr: dcscribc thc ciutics

l'ollows:
ancl rcsponsibilities to

LliA pursualil to thc Scrvice Agrecment,
including compliance with all applicablc $atr¡tos! inclucling the FIil{t}4. PIrIlA, COPPA.
SOPIPA, AB 1584. and olher applicablc Calilbrnia State laws, all as may be anlenclecl Jiom time
to time. ln pcrlÌrn:ring these services. the Plovider shall he considered à School Oflìcial with a
legitimate cducalio¡ral intercst, and perÍbrming scrvices otherwise providccl hry thc LIiA. With
rcspect ttl the use and nraintenance r>f Student l)ata, Provider shall be under the direct control
ancl supervisi<ln of the [,Ez\.
protect stuclent dnta tratrs¡lrittcd to llrovidcr konl thc

)

2.

Nnturc of Ssryices Providc4. "l'he Proviclcr has agreecl to provide the {'bllowing digital
educational products and scrvices dessribed below and as may bc fiilther o¡tliled in Exhibit "A"
hereto:

See Exhibit A

3.

Student llata to Be Providcrl. 'l'he Partics shall indicate the categorics of studerrt d¿ta to be
provided in the Schedule ol'Data, attached hercto as llxhibit "B".

4'. DIIA Df{initions, Thc cletinition of terms used in this DPA is lbund in Exlübit "C". fn the evcnt
of a conflict, definitions usecl in this DPA shall prevail over term used in the Service Agreerncnl..

ARTICLB

Il:

DATA OWNBRSHIP ANI) AUTHOIIIZED ACCESS

l.

D$t¿r Pronerfy of LEA" All Studcnt Data transmitted to the l)rovider pursr¡anl to the
Service Agrcetnsnt is ancl will contiriue to bethc property ol'and undcl thc contiol ol'the LË/1.
The Provider funhcr acknowledgcs ¿urd agrccs that all copics of such SÌudent Data transmitted to
tlre Provider, irrcluding arry modifications or aclditions or any portion thereofl fiorn any sol¡rce,
are subject to the provisions of'this Agreenient in the same manner as the original Stutlent Data.
The Parties agree that as betwcen thenr, all rights, including all intellectual propcrty rights in anct
to Student Data contcmplatecl per thc Service Agreement shall remain tne Lxclusive froperty of
the LEA. For the purposes of F ERPA, the Provider shall bc considererl a School Ofncial, uÀ¿er
the eontrol and directìt>n o1'the t,lìAs as it pertains to tlic usc ol' Stuclcnt Data notwithstanding
the abovc. Provider may transfer pupil-gencratecl content to a separate account, accordirrg tcl the
proceclures set fbrth below.

2,

Parent å,cccss. I-llÁ" shall establish reasonablc procedures by which a parent, legal guardian. or
eligible student may review Studenl f)¿rla in the pupil's rccords,
*rro,',eour infbmration,
"or*ctaccount. consistent with
ancl procedures for the franslbr of pupil-generatcd contcnt tÕ ¿ per$on¿ll
the functionality of scrvices. Provider shall rssponcl iri a timcly m¿tnner (and no lafcr (han 45
days frorl the datc of thc reqr"rcst) to the LllA's rccluest frlr Student Data in a pnpil's records he ld
by the Provider to view or correct ¿ìs ìlcccss¿ìry. In the event that a parcnt ol'a pupil or ûther
individual contacts the Providcr to review any of the Student l)ata acccssecl pursuant to the
Services, the Providcr shall reli:r the parent or individual to the l,llA, who rvill {bllow the
necessary and proper procedures regarding thc rcqucstcd inl'ormation.

3.

Sçnarate Acpou,nt. lf pupil genemtcd content is stored or m¿rintained by the Provider as part of
the Services describecl in Ëxhibit "4", Providcr shall, at thc request ol'thc LllA, translcr saicl
pupil gencratcd content to a scparÍ¡te studenl account upon termination of- thc Service
Agreement; providcd, ltowcvcro such tansfbr shall only apply to pupil genera{cd oontcnt that is
seVerable liont the Service.

$tudcnt

Rcquest. Should a 'l'hird Party, including law enfbrce¡:lent an<l governrÌ:rßnt
entities, contact Provider with a rcquest lbr data held by the Providcr pursuant to the Service.s,
the Provider shall rcdirecl thc I'hird Parly to request the tlata dilcctly lì'onr the Ll'.lA. Provicl*
slrall notity the LIIA in advancc ol'a compelled cliscìosure to a l'hird pärry.

4. Third, lhrtv

)

5.

Subf¡rocessors. Provider shall cntcr into wrilten âgreenlenls with all Subprocessols pcrl'orrning
functions pursuatrt to the Sctvicc Agrecment, rvhereby thc Subprocessors agrce to protcct
Student Data in manneL consistcnt rvith the tcrnls of this DPA,

AIITICLB

Ilt:

DUTIBS OIt LEA

1. Privûcy

Çomrlliance. LEA shall proviclc clata lbr the purposes of the Service Agreemcnt
incompliatice rvith FËRPA. COPPA. I']l>IlA, SOPIPA, AB 1584 and all other Calilornia
privacy statutes.

2.

Annu:rl Noti{ication of tlishts. Il'thc LEA has a policy of disclosing eclucation recorcls under
FERPA (4 CFR $ 99.31 (a) (t)), LI]A shall include a spccifìcation of criteria lbr rletcrnrining
wfio constitutes a school ofÏcial ¿rnd rvhat constitutes a legitimate educational interest in its
Annual notifi cation of' riglrts.

3.

Reasonabl¿ ll¿c-c:rutions. LI:iA shall take rêasonable prccautiÕns

to

securs uscrnames"

passwords, attd any olhcr means ol'gaining acccss to thc scrvices and hostcd clata.

4,

Unauthorizcd Access \otific¡rtion. I-BA shall notily Providcr promptly of any knowr or

suspected unauthorizecl acccss. LFIA will assist Proviclcr in any el'forts by t)rovider to invesfigate
and respond to any unar.¡tliorized access.

ARTICI,E lV: DUTIBS OI,'PR(}VIDRR

1.

PrivÍrcv Comnliansg. The llrt¡vider shall conrply with all applicable statc a¡d fccleral laws and
regulations pertaining to data privacy ancl security. including FERPA, COPPA, PPÍ{A, SOPIPA,

AB

1584 arrd

all

of

her Calilbrnia privacy sr¿rtutss.

2.

Á,uthorized Use.'l'lre data sharccl punuant to the Scrvice Agreement. including persistent unique
identifiers, shall be usctl lbr no pr¡rpose other than tlrc Services statcr,l in thc Service Agrcement
and/or othcrwise authorized untlerthc st¿ltutes relbrred to in subsection (l), above. Provitler also
ackrrowle<lgcs ancl âgrccs that it shall not nrakc any re-disclosure of any Student Data or any
portion thereof, includìng rvithout linlit¿tion, met¿r data, user contellt or other non-public
information and/or persortally identilìablc infbrnration containcd in the Student Data" without the
express writtcn consent o1'the I-E¡\.

3.

trmnlovpç. Qblis¡rtion. Providcr shall recluire all employccs and agents who have açc$ss to
Student Data to coniply r.r'ith all ap¡rlicablc provisions oËthis l)PA with rcspecl to thc d¿ta shar.ccl
r¡nder the $ervicc Agrcemetrt.

4.

No Disclosure. De-identilicrl irrlbr¡"nalion may tre

usc<J by the Provicler lì¡r the purposes of
lopntent, rese¿rch. and improvelÌ1cnt oi'educatio¡ral sites. scrviccs, or applicatiolls. âs any
other membcr ol'thc public or party would be able to usc de-idcntifìcd data pursuarrt 10 34 CFIì
99.31(b)' Providcr ¿lgrccs ¡rot 1o attcrì1pt to re-identily dc-iclentilied Studelt Data anrl nol to
translì¡r dc-identilìcd Student l)ata to any party urrless (a) that party agrees in writing not to
dcve
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att$mpt rc-identifrcatioll. ¿urd (b) prior rvrittcn notice has bcen given to LlrA who has provided
prior written cûrìsent fbr sr¡ch transf'er. Provider shall not copy, reproducc or trans¡nit any data
obtaincd under the Scrvice Agreenrent and/or any portir:n thcreol exccpt as nccessât'y to ,fullìll
the Scrvice Agreen:cnt.

5. Disnosition of Data. tjpon writtcn ïequest and in

accorciatce with the applicable lerms in
subscction a or b. below, Provider shall dispose or delete all Stuclenl Data oÈ,tainecl uncler the
Service Agrcen:cnt when it is no longer ¡reeded klr the puryosc fbr which it was otrtained.
Disposition shall include (l) tlre shretlding of any harcl copies ol'any Student Data; (2) Ërasing;
or (3) Otherrvise nrorlifying thc pcrsonal inlormation i¡r thosc records to nlake it unreadablc or
indecipherable by human or digital mean$. Nothing in the Servicc Agreemcnt authorizes
I)rovidcr to Inaintain Studcnt Data obtaincd under the Servicc Agrccnrcnt heyond the tinle pcriocl
reasonably needed to complctc thc disposition. Providcr shall provide wdtten notilicalion to
LËÀ whcn the Studcnl Data has been disposcd. 'I'he duty to clisposc ol'Stuclent Data shall not
extencl to d¿ta thal h¿rs been de-iclcntilìecl or placecl in a separarc itudent accorult, pursuant to the
other terms of the Í)PA. 'l'hc l,liA may cmploy a
"Request fbr l{etunl or f)cletion ol'student
Data" fbrm, â copy of which is altached hereto as tlxhibit "D". tJpon rcceipt ol'a rccluest I'rom
the LEA. the Provider will immediately provide the t.EA with any spccilìccl por"tion of rhe
Student Data within ten (10) calcndar days of recei¡rt of sairl request.

a. Partial Disposal During Term of Servicc Agreemenf. Througlrout the 'l'ernr of the
Servicc Agrecmcnl. LEA nray rec¡uest partialclisposal ol'studcnt l)ata obtained under
the Scrvicc Agreetncnt that is tro longer needed. Partial <lisposal ol'clata shall bc
subject to L[:A's requcst tr¡ tl'¿ursl)er data fo a separatc âccount, pilrsuant to Article ll"
seclion 3, above.

b. Complete Dispos:rl tJpon 'l'crmin¡ttion of Scrvicc Agrcemcnt. t/pon Termination ol'
ths Servicc Agreement Provider shall dispose or delcte all Stude¡rt Data obtained
un<Jcr thc Se¡vicc Agrecmcnl. l)rior 1o disposilion of'the data, Provicler shall nolify
1.IìA in writing of its option to transler data to a scparate account, pursuant to Article
ll, section 3, abovc. ln no cvcnt shall Provider dispose of <Jata pursuâltt to this
provision unless anrl until Providcr has received afli¡llative r.vritten co¡rfirmation
flom LBA that clata will not be transf'erred to a separate account.

6.

Advcrtisine Prohibitign. Provicler is prohibited fi'onr using or selling Student Data to (a) mar,ket
ot advertise fo studcnts or f?rmilies/guardians; (tr) inlìrrnr, influcnce. or enable rnarkeling.
advertisir:g, ot' other cotnmercial eflbrts by a Providsr; (c) develop a prolìlc of a student, là*ily
nrember/guarclian ot' group, I'or any co¡ri¡lrercial purpose othe¡ than providing thc Scrvice to
LIiA; or (tl) use thc Student Dala ft:r thc development ol'commercial producls or scrvices, othcr
lhan as necessary to ¡rroviclc the Scrvice to I-llA. 'l'his scclio¡r tloes not prohibit Provirler fìrrm
using Studenl Data fbr acla¡:tive leaming or cr¡stornizecl studcnt learning put?oses.

AITTICLE V: DATA PIIOVISIoNS

l.

Data Sccuritv. 'l'he l)rovider agrees to abide by and nlaintain adccluate data scculily nleasurest
coltsistont with i¡lclustry slanciards and lechnology bcst practiccs, to protert Stu<Jent Data fiom
unautlrorizecl disclosurc or accluisition by an unauthorizcd person. 'lhe gencral security duties <lf
5

Providcr û'e sel lbrtlr bclow. Provicler niay lirrther detail its security progr¿lnls ¿ind measures in
Exhibit "lì" hercto. 'fhcsc nleasures shall inclr¡cle, but are not limited to:

it.

b.

Passrvoruls anel Employce Access. Provicler shall secure uscrnames. passwords, and
any other means ol'gaining ¿rccess to the Serviccs or to Stuclent [iata, at a ievel
suggcstcd by tlre applicablc stanclards. as .set lÌrrth in Article 4.3 ol'NIS'f 800-ó3-3.
Provider shall only plovide access to Student l)ata to employcss or conlractors that
are perlbrnring the Selvices, i',')mployees witlr ¿cccss to Student Data shall have
signed confidentìality agrccments regarding said Studcnt Data. All employces with
access to Student l{ccords shall be subjcct to crin'rinal background checks in
compliancc with state and local ordinances.

Dcstruction of llnta. Provider shall destroy or delete all Student Data obtained
under the Service Agrcctncnt whcn it is no longer needed lbr the purpose fbr whieh
it was obtaincd or transf'cr saicl data to LEA or LEA's designce. according to the
procedurc identilied in ,À.rticle IV, seclion 5, above. Nothing in the Scr.vice
Agreemcnt autllorizes llrovider to maintain Studerrt Data beyond the timc period
reasonably needed to complele the disposition.

c. Security Protocols. lloth parlies

agree to nraintain security protocols that mcet
industry standa¡ds in the translbr or transnrission of any data. including ensuring that
data lìlay only be vicwed or accessed by parlics legally allowcci to clo so. lrrovider
shall nlainlain all data obtained or generatcrl pursuant to the Service Agreement in a
secure cligit*l cnviro¡rnrent ¿nd nol copy. rcproduce, {rr transrnit clata obtai¡led
prlrsualtt to thc Scrvice Agrecmcnt, exccpt as ncccssûry to tulfìlllhe pur¡rose of data
requests by l..l1A.

d.

Employce'fr*ining. The Ptovirler shall provide pcriodic seculity training to thosc
of i1s cmployees who operâte or have ¿rcccss to thc systenr. Iìurther, Provicler shall
prtvide LEA r,vith contact inl-ormation of an employee who LEÄ may contact il'
there are any security concerns ol questiotts

t.

Securify I'cchnology. Vy'lrc¡r the servicc is accesscd using a supportcd web browser,
Provide¡: shali employ industry standard nlcâsures to protcct r.lata li'ont unauthorized
acccss. 'l'he service securily mcasures shall include server authentication and data
encryptiort. Proviclcr shall host data pursuant to the Service Agreernent in an
cltvirontncttt using a fircwall that is updatcd according 1o indrrstry standards.

f.

Security Coordinntor. If dit'l'erent liom the clesignatctl rcpresentative iclentilìed in
Articlc VII. scction 5, Provìder shall ¡lrovidc tlrc name and cortact inf'onnation of
Provicler's Security Cloorclin¿itor for fhc Student Data receivecl pursuant to thc
Service Agreemcnt.

g,

Subprocessors llound. Provider shall cntcr into writtcll ¿rgrcçnlsnts tvhereby
Sutrpmces.sors agrec to sccute and prolcct Studc¡lt Dala in a r"t-t¿ìrlt'¡ct collsiste¡rt with
tlrc terms ol'1his Ârticle V. Provider shall perioclically conduct or rcview contpliance
()

monitoring ilnd assessmellts of Strbproccssors to determine their conipliance with
this Article.

h. Iteriotlic llisk

Ä.ssessment. Providcr f'urthcr acknowleclges and agrces to conrluct
cligital and physical perioclic (no less than serni-annual) risk assessrlents and
rc¡nediate any identifred security and privacy vulnerabilitics in ¿r timely manner.

e. Ðgta-gfpagb. in the event tlut Student Data is

acccsscd or obtained by an unauthorizetl
individual, Provider shall provide notilìcation to l.EA within a reasonable âmount of time of. the
incident, and not excccding lorty eight (48) hours. Provider sh¿ll l'ollow the lbllorvi¡rg process:
'l he security
brcach notification shall be

*.

written in plain language, shall be titled
"Notice of Data llrcach." and sliall present thc inf'ormation described herein uncler
the fi:llowirrg heaclings: "What HappenerJ," "What lnl'onnation Was Involvccl,"
"Vy'hat We Arc Doing,o' "Wh¿t You Can I)o," and "For Morc Inlìrr¡na1ion."'
Additional infiormatitxr rnay bc provided as a sr,rpplemcnt 1o the noticc.

b. 'l'hc scctrrity breach notification dcscribeci abovc in sectiorr ?(a) shall include. at
minimum. thc ltrl lowing inf'ormation

i.
ii.

a

:

1'lre nanre ¿rnd contact information ol'the repo(ing LEA subjcct to this section.

z\ Iist ol'thc typcs of'pcrsonal i¡rf'ornration that wcre o¡'are rcÍìsonably bclicvcd to
havc bcen the sub.iect of a breach.
¡i¡. ll'the information is possible to cleternline at the time thc notice is proviclecl, then
either (l) the date ol'thc breacll (2) the estimâted dale olthc breach, or (3) thc
<late range within whicll the breaclr occurred. 'l"he notiiìcation shall also inclr¡ilc
thc clate of'thc noticc.
iv. Whethcr thc notilicâtion was delayed as a rcsult of a law cntbrcc¡nent
investigation, if tltat i¡rlomration is possiblc to deternine at. the tirne thc ¡otice is
providcd.
v. A gencral description of the breach incident. if' that inlbrnlation is possiblc to
determinc aI the tinre the ¡iotice is providcd,

t. Àt LllA's discrction. tltc security breach notilìcation
lirllowing:

i.
ii,
d.

may also inclucle any ol tlre

lnlirrrnation abor¡t what the agcncy lras donc to protect intlividuals whosc

inlornration has bccn brsached.
Advicc oll steps that the pelson whosc infbrn¡ation has been brcached rnay takc lo
protect hirnscl I' or herse 11.

llravidcr agrees to arlherc to all rccluirements in applicable State and in fedcral law
with respcct to a clafa breaclr relalecl to the Stuclent D¿ta, inch.rclirrg, r.vhcn appropriale
or requircd. the requircd rcs¡ron.sibiiities and procedures lbr notiJlcntion ancl
mitigation ol'any such data bre¿rch.
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t:.

Provider f'urther acknowlcdgçs and agrees to have a written incidcnt response plan
that rcllects best practiccs a¡rcl is consist$nt rvith in<lustry stantlards antl ibcleral anrl
state l¿rw fbr responding to a data breach. breach ol'sccr.rrity, privacy incìclc¡il çr
unauthotized acquisition or usc ol'Student D¿ta or any por"tion thcrcol, inclucling
personally idcnlifiable infornlation and agrees to provide LEA, upon requcst. with a
copy olsaid written incidcnt response plan.

f.

Provider is prohibiled fiom directly contacting pârent. legal guardian or cligible
pupil unless expressly requested by LEA. lf l,EA requests Provitleros assistance
providing notice of unauthorizetJ ¿ìccess, and such assistancc is not und¡ly
burdensome to Provider. Provider shall notify the alfected pârcnl, legal guarclian or
eligible pupil of the unauthorizcd acccss, which shall include the informarion listctl
in subsections (b) and (c), above. tf lequested try LliA, Provider shall reimburse
I-li,¡\ for costs incured to notify parents/families ol'a breach not originating lrom
LEA's use of the Scrvicc.

g.

In thc evcnt of a brcach originating fronr LUA's usc ol the Service. Provider shall
cooperÍìte with LEA to the extent neccssaly to expeditiously secure Student Data.

AIìTICLI' VI- GENIiIIAL OFFEII OF PIIIVÀCY TNRMS
Provicler may, by signing the attached lìorm of Ceneral OII'er of Privacy 'lcrms (Ccucral Ofi-er, attached
hereto as Ëxhibit "E'). be bound by thc tcrms of this DPA to any othcr LIIA rvho signs the acceptance
on in saicl fìxhibit. 'l'hc Fornr is lirrited by thc ternrs and condilions dcscribecl tþcre in.

ARTICI,E VII : MISCELLANEO[JS

t.

Term.'fhe Provider shall be bor¡nd by this DPA lbr the duration ol'thc Scrvice Agreenrent or so
long as the Provider maintains any Student Data.

.

2. Terminltion. ln the event that either party sceks to terminatc

this f)PA, thcy may clo so by
llrutual writtcn consent so long as llre Service Agreemcnt has lapserl or hns been ter¡ninatcd. L,BA
shall have thc right to ter¡ninatc the DPA ancl Service Agreement in the evcnr ol'a material
breach ol'the ternts of this DPA.

3.

Ilffect of Terminîtion Survival. lf'the Servicc Agreerncnt is terminatcd. the Provicler sh¿rll
dcstroy all of I-llA's clata pursuanf to Article V. scction I(b). and Article Il, section 3. above.

4'

Prioritv of ¡\srcenrcnfs. lllis DPA shall govern the trcatment oirsludcnt clala in order to conrply
with ¡rrivacy prolectiotts, inclucling those found in IìIIRPA and all applicable privacy statutes
iclentilieci in this Di)A. In the event there is cr'¡nflict bctwcen the t)PA and the Service
Agrcenrcnt. the DPA shall apply and take prcceclence. Hxccpt as dcscribccl in this paragraplr
hcrcin, all otlicr provisions ol'thc Scrvicc Agrccmcnt sliall rem¿rin in eflbct.

5.

Notice. Âll notices or othcr co¡nmunication required or perrnittcti to bs givcn hereunder must bc
in writing and given by personal dclively, or c-rn¿¡il lrarsmission {if contact inft¡nna1içn is

I

provided fi:r the specific mode of delivery), or first class mail, postage prepai<l, sent to the
designatcd repr"esentatives befi¡re:
a, Design:lted Representrtives
'l'he dcsignated represent¿rtive
fbr.tire LEA for this Agreement is:
Cabey
Assl.

Contact Information;

The designated representative fur the Provider for this Agreement is:

Namç: MartiAsay
f¡1¡e; SeniorAcellus

Coordinator

Contact lnbrmation:
edu

b. Notification of Acceptance of General Offer of Tcrms. Upon execution of Exhíbit Ë,
tffer of Iþ¡ms-, Subscribing LEA shall:provide notice oisuch acceptance in writirrg
and given by personal delivery. ore-mail transmission (il'contact infornration is pr.ovidect f'oi
the specific modc ol' delivery), or lirst class mail, postagc prcpaid, to the- designared
Gerier¿rl

representative below.

Thc designated iepresentative fbr the notise of acceptance ol'the Genc¡al Offcr of Privacy Terms is:

Name: MartiAsay
ï'itle:

ffi

Contact Infbrmatiolr:
marti_asay@ science.edu
816-229-3800

6.

Entire As{eement. 'fhis DFA constilutes the entire agreement of the parties relaling to thc
subject ntatter hereol'and supeisedes all prior communicarions, representationsr or agreelì1ents,
oral or writlen, try the parties relating thereto. ]'his DPA niay be a¡nencled ancl the observance ol'
auy provision ol'thìs DPA may o-e waived (eithcr generally or in any particular instancc and

I

eitllcr rctro¿lotivcly or prospeclive ly) only with thc signed written co¡rsent of both parlies. Ncither
l'ailure nor delay on The part ol'any party in excrcising arry right. power. or privilege l'¡ereunder
shall operatc as a waiver of such right. rìor shall any singlc or ¡rartial exercisç of any such right.
powct', or privilege prechide any lirrtlrcr cxcrcise thercol' or the oxercise ol' any other right,
pow$r, or privilege.

7,

Scyerâhilitv. Any provision of this DPA that is prohibited or uncnl'orccatrlc i¡i any jurisdiction
shall, as to st¡ch jurisdiction, bc ineflcctive to thc cxtent ol'such prohibition ol uncnfbrccability
without invalidating the remaining provisions ol' this DPA. and any such prohibition or
unenfi¡rceability in arry.iurisdiction shall not invalidatc or re¡rdcr unentbrceable such provision in
any other jurisdiction. Notwithstanding the f'orcgoing. ii'such provisiori could 1're more narowly
draw¡r so ¿¡s not to be prohibited or unenlorceablc in suclt jurisdiction while, at the same time,
l:raintaining thc intent ol'the partics. it shall, as to sucl'¡ ji¡risdiction, be so narrowly drawn
without invalidating the remai¡líng provisions of lhis DPA or affecting the validity or
cnfbrceability o1'sucli provision in any othcr jurisdiction.

8.

(ìoverninu Larvr,Vcnue and Jurisdiction. TI"llS DPA WILI. llF. COVHIìNFID BY ANt)
CONS'I'I{UED lN ACCORDANCE WITÍ ITIjÊ LAWS OI;]'FIþl S'fA'fl1 OF'fllE IN WFIlCfl
].}IIS ACREEMEN"I IS I]XIJCUI'ED, WITI{OIJI' III]CARD 'I'O CONII¡-ICTS OF LAW
PI{INC1PT,ES. ËACI-I PARTY CONSENTS AND SUBM]TS TO 'I'IJI] SOLE ANI)
EXCLTJSIVE JIJRISDICTION TO 1'IIU S'TA,TI] ANI) FIîDTìRAI, COURl'S }.OR 'I'I.IE
COIJNTY IN \¡/HIC}I TI-IIS AGRIEMENI' ]S FOIìMED F'OR ANY DISPIJ'IIË ARISING
OU'I'()F OII RELA'|ING'I'O TI-IIS SIJRVICIÌ AGIìUIÌMIJN'I'OR'TIIE'IIIANSAC'I'IONS
L]ON]'EMPI-A'|ED I IBIìËI]Y,

9. Authoritv.

Provider represents that it is authorizect to bind to the terms of this Agr.eement,
including confìdentiality and tlestruction ol'Student Data ¿ind any portion thcrcof contained
thercin. all related or associatcd institutiorts, individuals, employecs or contr¿ìctors who may have
access to thc Strrdcnt Data and/or any portion thereofi or tììay own. lc¿¡se or control equipment or
fi¡cilities of'any ki¡lcl where the Student Dât¿r ¿uld portion thereol'storcd. maintainerl or used in
¿lrly wây. Providcr agrces tlrat any purchaser of thc Prcvider shall also be bouncl to thc
Agrccment.

10. r,Vttivcr. Nc tlclay or omission oI'thc [,1]A to excrcise any right he¡eumier sh¿ll be construed as a
waiver ol'any such right arrd the LEA reserves tlrc right to exercise any such right lrorn time to
lime, as oilen as nray bc decmed expedicnt.

ll.

Bountl.'l'his Dl)A is ancl shall bc trincling upon thc rcspectivc successors in itrlcrest
llrovicler in thc event of'a nrergcr, acquisition" cousolid¿tion or other busi¡ress reorganization
or salc ol'all or substantially all ol'the assets of such busincss.
Successors

1o

lSignuture Puge Followsl
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IN \ryJTN,EsS \ryÍrcREoF, the p.æ.ties have.exeçufei{ this.C¿li{brnia
as of the last day noted below.

Student,Date privac.y Agreeme,st

lnternational Academy of Seience
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Application
'l'echnology
Meta Data

Check if used
by your
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Conduct or
Conduct

system
IP Addresses
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ofcookids etc,

behavioral
data

X

Date of Birth
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Place of Birth

()ther
application
technology
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Optional

meta data-

râce
I-anguage

Optional
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infbmration
(native,

Meta data on

Application
Use Statistics
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X
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lest scores

x

language
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Other
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x
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with
aPPlication
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Studcnt school

Other
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Other
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X
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that are
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(emails. blog
entrics')

t3

Address

Contact

Ilmail
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Phone
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Parent

Parent/
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II)

Parentl
Guardian Nâme,

ID

nunrber

numbcr
(created to
link parents to

Vendor/App

students)

assigned

State

lD

number
X

student ID
numtrer

First ancl/ôr
Last

student âpp

x

username

Student
scheduled
Scheclule

cou$es
ïeachcr

student,âpp

X

x

Student Name

names

Iinglish

Student In

App

Medical alerts
/health dat¿r

Perf'ormance

reads below

disability
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grade level)

Specialized
education
services (lEP
or 504)
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Stude¡rt

Program

situations
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(homelessl
lìlster care)
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activities a
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beiong to or

participate in
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Student

prograrn-student
types 60 wpn,
reading
progranr*student

Student

Living

lnfonration

X

(typing

status

Student
Contact

Last
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infornration
l,orv incorne

Indic¿tor

Irlirst andlor

Program/application

language
learner

Special

x

passwords

Student
Survey
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resporrses to
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Phonc
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Local (School

Studcnt work
x
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writing,
pictures ctc,
Other stuclent

district) lD
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X
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x
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.
X
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x,
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Trarrsporlation

,
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EXtIÍBJT.,C"
DËF.INI'I'IONS

Al3 1584' Buchannn:'lhc statutory designation ftrr rvhat is rrow Califbrnia Ficlucation Code g 490?3.1,
relating to pupii records.

Dc-ldcntifirtblc lnformation {DII): Dc-ltJentifìcation rclers to the process hy which the Venclor

remöves or obsct¡res any Pcrsonally ldcntilìablc Infìrrnlation ("Pll") lì'oin str¡clcnt recorcls in a way that
rcmoves tlr minimizes the risk of disclo.sure ol'the identity of thc individual ancl infor¡nation about ihem.

Education¡rl Rccords: Educational l{ecords arc oflìcial recorcls. liles ancl clata directly r.clatcd to a
studcnt anrl niaintained by tltc school or local etlucatiorr agcncy, inclucling but not linriicel to. records
cncompassing all the lliaterial kept in thc studcnt's crurrulativc {'older. such as gcrreral iclentifying ilata.
recorcls of attendance ¿¡nd o{' acadcmic rvork cornpleted" rccords of achicveme¡rt, and iesrilts of
evaluative tests, health data, discipliirary status, test ¡rrotocols and inctividualizecl eclucation prûgranls.
For purposes of'this I)l)4, Ilducational Records are ¡'elbned to as Student Data.
NIST': Draft National Instittrtc ol' Standards and 'l'echnology ("'NIST") Spccial Publicatio¡r Digital
Authentication Cuicleline.

Operator: Tlrc term o'Opcraloro' ntearls the operator of'an lnternct Websitc. online service, online
application. or mobile application witlr actual knowleclge that the site. service, or applicatio¡r is uscd
primarily lbr K*l2 schoolpurposcs and was dcsigned a¡rd marketccl lblK-i2 school purpor*r. F'or th*:
purpose of the Scrvice Agrcemcnt, the tclrlr "Operator" ís leplaced b51 thc term "Providcr." 'I'his term
shall encompas$ the lcrnr "l"hild Party." as it is found in applicable state sl¿ìtutes.
Pcrsonally ldentifÏ¡ble Infrrrmatir¡n (I'tl): 'lhc tcnrs "Pcrsonally Idcntilìable lnforntation" or "PII"
shall incluclc, trut are not lirniteel to, stuclent clata. nletadafa. ancl ur.i o, pupil-generatctl contenr obhincd
by reason of the use ol' Providcr's software, rvebsite. service, or app. including mobilc apps, whcther
gatlrered by Provirler or proviclctl by Lì]¡\ or its users, studcnts. or sludcnts? parents/ggãrdians. pll
incltldss Indircct ldcntilicrs. which is anv infbrmation that. qrither alone or in aggregate. r,vould allorv a
reasonable person to be able to idenlily a studcnt to a reason¿iblc certairrty. Iror. purposes of this DpA"
Persotrally ldentifiable Inlbrmation shall ìncludc the categories of infbrnlatio¡ listecl in thc clelinition ol'
Stutient Data.

Providor: For purposcs ol- tlrc Scrvicc Agrconcnt. tllc tcrnr 'oPr<lvidcr" means provider ol'digital
cducational sofiwatc or sùrvices, inclucling cloud-basetJ services, lor thc cligital stoiage. m¿ln¿rgentcnt,
¿nd rotricval ol'pupil records. Within thc DPA thc tcrm "llrovitJelo'incluclcs fhe term'"I'hird Party" ancl
thc tcrm "Opcr:ltor" as uscd in applicablc state statutcs.
Prrpil Gencratcd Contcnt: 'l'he tcrnr "pupil-generaled colltcnt" mciìns matcrials or contcnt created by a
pupil during and fbr the pur'¡'rrlse ol'education including, but not linlited to, essays. rescarch t"pnitr,
portlblios, crcative writing, music or othcr audio fìles. photographs^ vi{eos. and account infbrmation that
sn¿rbles ongoing ownership o l' pupil colttutt.
r6

Pupil Records: Means both ol' the lbllorving: ( l) Any infbr¡natio¡r that clirectly relates to a pupil that is
maintainecl by t.lìA and (2) any inlbnnation acquired directiy fio¡r t¡e pupil through'the use of
instructional sofhvare or applications assigned to the pupil by a teacher or orhàr t,EA employee. For tlrc
purposes ot'this Agreenrcnt, Pupil Iìecords shallbe the same as Educational Records, Siudént Personal
lnfbrmation and Covcrcd Inf'ormation, all oll which are rleemecl Stutlent Data lbr the purposcs ol'this
Agrcement.

Suvice Agreement: Rcfbrs to the Contract or Purclr¿se Oldcr to which this DI)A snpplenrents

nìodllrcs.

and

School Official: f'or {he purposcs of this Agrccmenl ancl pursuant to 34 CFI{ 9g.31 (B), a School
Oflicial is a contractor tliat: (l) Pellbmrs an inslitutional scrvice or l'unction f'or which ihé ug.rrry or,
institution woulcl otherwise use employces; (2) Is undcr tl:c dircct control of thc agency or iistit¡t¡on
with respect to the use ancl lrraintenance of educ¿rtion rscords: ancl (3) Is subject ro :+ Cf'n 99.33(a)

govcruing the use and rc-clisclosure olpcrsonally iclentifiable infornlation l'rom ituclcnT recoids.

SOITPA: p^n1e np¡ccl, thc requirenrents ol'SOPIPA were adtlccl to Chapter 22.2 (commencing with
Section 22584) to Division I of the llusiness and Profussions Code retating io privacy.
Studcnt Daf¡: Student Data includes any data, whether gatherecl by Provider or: providecl by l-EA or its
users, students" or students' parcnls/guultlians, that is descriptive of'the studc¡t irrlluding, but not limitetl
to, inlbrmatitxr in thc sttldcnt's cducational rccorcl or cnrail. first ancl last name. home aidress, tclephone
nuntbet, cmail addrcss, or othcr inl'orntation allowing onli¡re contact, cliscipline rccorcls, videos, tcst
reslths, spccial education dala, juvenile dependency rccords, g,rades, cvatuations, criminal rccorcls,
medical resurcl.s. lrealth recorcls, social sccurity numbers. biometric infbrnralion, disabilitics.
socioccono¡ltic ittlbrrnation. I'oocl purchascs. political alfiliations" religious inl'ormation text rnessaBcs.
documents' student idclttilics. scarch activity, photos, voice recordings or gcolocatio¡ ilrl'ormatlon.
Studenl Data shall constitute I'upil Records fbr the purpo$r:s of this Agreenrent, and for lhe purposes of
Califbrnia and lcderal l¿rws and regulatiorrs. Str¡dent l)ata as specilìecl in Exhibit':B'l is contirmed to bc
collcctcd or processcd by thc Provider pursuarlt to thc Scrviccs. Str.rclent Data shall not constitute that
information that has bccn anotrymizccl or clc-identificd, or anotìyltlous usage dala regirrding a stutlent's
tusc of Providcr's serviccs.

SD?C (Thc Sturlent I)ata Privacy Consortium): Rclbrs to thc national collatrorative ot'schools.
districts, rcgional, ten'itories and statc agcncies. policy makcrs, trade organizations and nrarketplace
providers addressing rcal-world, adaptabie, and irnplcmentablc solutioris to growing tlata privacy

ù0ncerns,

Studcnt llcrsonâl lnfi¡rnlation: "stuclent Pcrsonal lnfbr¡nation" lìli:ans inlbrm¿tio¡r collectecl througlr a
schc¡ol service tlrert pcrxonally idcntilies an individual stuclcnt or other inlbrmation collected ancl
nlaintaincd abotlt an individual slucletrt that is linkcd to infirrmation that idcnlifies arr inclividual studcnt.
as idcntiiiccl by Washingtolt Compacl Provisiott 284.604.010. lîor purposes ol'this DPA, Stu¿ent
Pcrsonal Infbr¡nation is rcibrrcd to as Str¡dcnt Dala.

t?

Subscrihing LßA: An L,EA lhat was not party to the oríginal Services Agreen:ent and wlio acccpts the
Provirier's GcneralOffèr of Privacy Terms.
Subprocessor: For the purposes ol'this Agreement, tl,e term "subprocessor" (sometimes referred to as
the n'Subcontractor") nleans a party othcr than LEA ot Provider. who Provider uses for data collection,
analytics, storage. or other scrvice to opcrate and/or improve its software, and who has access to pll.
Targeted Arlvertising: 'l argeted advertising means presenting an advertisement to a student where the
sqlectión of the advertisemõnt is based on-studenr ìnformatLn, studêht record¡ of; student g-;;;;
conient or inferred'over time from the usage of the Provideros website. online servige or rnobile
application by such student or thc retention of such student's online activjties o-r:r-eqîlests over time.

Third Þarty: 'Ihe ter¡n '*ThirJ Party-r rlleans a provider of digital edu¿ational soflware or services.
including cloud-based serviceso. for ihe digital storage, månagenlent, and retrieval of pupil records.
Hgwever, for ihc purpose of'this Agreenrent, the term "Third Party" when used to indicate the provicler
of digital educational software or services is replaccd by the term "provider."
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EXHIBIT TfD*
DIRECTIVE FOIì. DISPOSITTON OI? DATA

Westsidê Union School

District

of Science
direcrs
ro
dispose of-dâta obtained, by Company purruunt.'io--the ,terms of' the, ,service Agreement
between LEA and Company. The terms ôf the f)isposition are set forth below:

Extent of Disnosition

tnternationalAcademy

*

PArrial. The çategoiîes.of'data to be disposed of:are aq

follows:,

Dîsposition shall be:
Conrplele. Dlsposition extends to all-categories of {ata.

-

_
Disposition shall be by:

Destruêtion or deletion ot'data,.

Transfer of data, Tlre datæ sh¿ll be transfenecl as set forth
in an,attachment to lhis Direetive. Follow ing confirrnation fronr
LEÀ that datawas
'transferred, Provider shai I

-

destroy or delete

_

As soori â$:coffimercially,practicable

_By

(lnsert Date)

_-_-

Authorized Representative of LEA

,Date

Verilication ol' Disposition ol' Data
by Authorized tlepresent¿tive of Frovider

Dato

-
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EXHIBTT

"E'

ÛENERAL OFFER OF PRIVACY TERMS
Westsíde Union School District

l. Offer

pÑJo

of Terms

\l/estside

union school Districl
iï* same privacy protections found in this Dp.¡\ between it and
arrdwhich is dated May7,2019 to any other LEA ("subscribing LEA") who accepts this

.ri"m

General Ol't'er though its signature below. This General Offer shall extend only to privacy protections
and Provider's signature shall not necessarily bind Provider to other terms, such as price, term, or
schedule of sewices, or to any ôther provision ¡tot adclressed in lhis, ÞÞ'A, The Provìdei and the, other
LEA may also agree to change the data provided by LEA to the Provider in Exhibit "8" to suir the
uttique needs of the LEA. The Providcr may withdraw the General Offer in the event of: (1) a
material change in the applicable privacy statues; (2) a matcrial change in the services and products
subject listcd in the Originating Sen,ice Agreement; or three (3) years afìer the date of Provider's
signatr"rrc to this lrorm. Provider slrall notify CËTPA in the event of' any withdrawal so th¿t this
inf'ormation nray be trans¡nitted to the Alliance's ussrs.

BY:

Date:

Printed Na¡ne: Maria $anchez

TitlelPosition: President

2. Subscribing

Mây 7; 4019

LEA

A Subscribing LIJA. by signing a separate Service,Agreeûlent with Provider, and by its signature below,
âccepts thç General Offer ot'Privacy Terms. The Subsmibing L,EA and the Provider shatl therefore bc
bound by the sa¡ne tenrs of this DPA.

BY

Date:

Prìnted Name:

Chief Technology Officer

Tim Scholefield

Namc:

MartiAsay

Title:

Senior Acellus Coordinator

6/30/2020

Email A¿dress: marli_asay@science.edu

2A

EXHIBTT

"r'

DATA $AçURrTy REOVTREMENTS

UNSI.]RT ADDITIONAL DATA SECURITY REQUIREMENTS HERE]

{x}6

r

8.0000t/4274378. I
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